The Pennsylvania
CUSTOM TAILORING
BIG NEWS FOR FINE MENSWEAR
We will build 2 piece suits, (COAT AND TRouser) to measure of Genuine Wanskuck Serge (BLUE ONLY) for $22.50.

Quality of a guaranteed $30.00 value. This opportunity is only limited to the quantity of cloth purchased.

Do we give you what you want, How you want it and When you want it.

OTTO T. MOOCK & CO.
903 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Our label in your garments is a guarantee of genuine value.

Custom made suits, ties, and trimming make this a guaranteed $30.00 value.

SPRING AND SUMMER
Tailored Suits in the making that will class the men who wear them as smartly as ainted. Our Woolsens show War preference of Well Dressed men and are priced at $30.00.

SAVIN & MCKINNEY TAILORS
1229 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
PETER THOMSON
TAILOR
500 Walnut St.
Philadelphia

VACATION MONEY
Do you really want to make money during your vacation?

We have the best money-making opportunity for busy-bodied men we know of. Our instructions combined with energy and ambition on your part are sufficient to make it highly profitable. As number of openings is limited, write to-day to Employment Dept., P. 0. Collier & Son, Publishers of Good Books, 416 West 33d Street, New York.

REID AND FORT
1119-21 Market St.
1114 Chestnut St.

SHOES FOR COLLEGE MEN

TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1912.

Arrival of Foreign Woolens

A. B. Mathews & Co.
1200-1202 WALNUT ST.
Philadelphia

NORMANDIE POOL PARLOR
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
EVERYTHING NEW.
5 Tables. 50c. per Hour.
MORRIS FINK, Proprietor.

PETER THOMSON TAILOR
416 FIFTH AVENUE.
New York, N. Y.

PHILADELPHIA

SUMMER SCHOOL ROSTER
Session Extends from July 1 to August 10—Admissions for All Courses Ex-
cept in Architecture.

The Summer School will start on July 1 and last for six weeks, ending on August 10. The complete roster for all courses is to be given, except those in Architecture. Further information may be had from Professor Yorini.

8 A. M. — Economics, Finance and Commerce. Pedagogy, Philosophy, So-
ciology (History of Sociology).
9 A. M. — Anthropology, Chemistry,
Civil Efficiency, English (Composition and Reading). Accounting, French,
German, History (European, Since 1815), Latin, Mathematics, Chemist,
Cicero's Orations. Library Economy, Elementary Algebra, Advanced Alge-
bras, Analytical Geometry, Music, Phys-
ics, Psychology, Principles of Sociology,
General Zoology.
10 A. M. — Biology, Chemistry (Quali-
tative Analysis), Elementary Econom-
ics, English (The Modern Novel and
Public Speaking), Commercial Law,
French, Beginners' Course in French
Reading. Advanced French Grammar
and Conversation, The Modern Novel
in Romance Countries, German, Inter-
mediate, German Grammar and Com-
position. Scientific German. Develop-
ment and Literature of the Political
Life in Modern Germany. History of
France to 1815. England Under
Tudors. Latin (Vergil's Aeneid), Li-
terary Economy. Plane Geometry, Ad-
vanced Algebra, Plane Trigonometry,
Differential Calculus, Music (Course of
Harmony), Psychology (School of Ob-
servations., Kindergarten History, the-
ory and Practice), Educational Re-
search, Philosophy, General Physics.

ACADEMY COURSES, Band Tests and Measure-
ments, School of Hygiene, Sociology,
Zoology.
12 A. M. — Botany, English (Ninte-
decent Century Poetry), English Gram-
mar and Composition, Forms of Public
Address, French, German, Roman His-
tory, History of the United States,
Italian, Latin (Caesar's Gallo War).

Wranglers' Library, How to Use a
Library, Solid Geometry, Plane and
Spherical Trigonometry, Integral
Math., Pedagogy, Ethics, English,
Physicals, Physiology, Psychology,
School Hygiene, Spanish, Zoology.
12 M. — Botany, English, French,
Elementary German, The Teaching of
History, Latin, Elementary Algebra,
Music. Pedagogy, Philosophy, Physic,
Psychology, Spanish, Zoology.
12 M. — Biology, Chemistry (Quali-
tative Analysis), Elementary Econom-
ics, English (The Modern Novel and
Public Speaking), Commercial Law,
French, Beginners' Course in French
Reading. Advanced French Grammar
and Conversation, The Modern Novel
in Romance Countries, German, Inter-
mediate, German Grammar and Com-
position. Scientific German. Develop-
ment and Literature of the Political
Life in Modern Germany. History of
France to 1815. England Under
Tudors. Latin (Vergil's Aeneid), Li-
terary Economy. Plane Geometry, Ad-
vanced Algebra, Plane Trigonometry,
Differential Calculus, Music (Course of
Harmony), Psychology (School of Ob-
servations., Kindergarten History, the-
ory and Practice), Educational Re-
search, Philosophy, General Physics.

ACADEMY COURSES, Band Tests and Measure-
ments, School of Hygiene, Sociology,
Zoology.
1 P. M. — Botany, English (Ninte-
decent Century Poetry), English Gram-
mar and Composition, Forms of Public
Address, French, German, Roman His-
tory, History of the United States,
Italian, Latin (Caesar's Gallo War).

Wranglers' Library, How to Use a
Library, Solid Geometry, Plane and
Spherical Trigonometry, Integral
Math., Pedagogy, Ethics, English,
Physicals, Physiology, Psychology,
School Hygiene, Spanish, Zoology.
12 M. — Botany, English, French,
Elementary German, The Teaching of
History, Latin, Elementary Algebra,
Music. Pedagogy, Philosophy, Physic,
Psychology, Spanish, Zoology.
12 M. — Biology, Chemistry (Quali-
tative Analysis), Elementary Econom-
ics, English (The Modern Novel and
Public Speaking), Commercial Law,
French, Beginners' Course in French
Reading. Advanced French Grammar
and Conversation, The Modern Novel
in Romance Countries, German, Inter-
mediate, German Grammar and Com-
position. Scientific German. Develop-
ment and Literature of the Political
Life in Modern Germany. History of
France to 1815. England Under
Tudors. Latin (Vergil's Aeneid), Li-
terary Economy. Plane Geometry, Ad-
vanced Algebra, Plane Trigonometry,
Differential Calculus, Music (Course of
Harmony), Psychology (School of Ob-
servations., Kindergarten History, the-
ory and Practice), Educational Re-
search, Philosophy, General Physics.

ACADEMY COURSES, Band Tests and Measure-
ments, School of Hygiene, Sociology,
Zoology.
1 P. M. — Botany, English (Ninte-
decent Century Poetry), English Gram-
mar and Composition, Forms of Public
Address, French, German, Roman His-
tory, History of the United States,
Italian, Latin (Caesar's Gallo War).

Wranglers' Library, How to Use a
Library, Solid Geometry, Plane and
Spherical Trigonometry, Integral
Math., Pedagogy, Ethics, English,
Physicals, Physiology, Psychology,
School Hygiene, Spanish, Zoology.
12 M. — Botany, English, French,
Elementary German, The Teaching of
History, Latin, Elementary Algebra,
Music. Pedagogy, Philosophy, Physic,
Psychology, Spanish, Zoology.
12 M. — Biology, Chemistry (Quali-
tative Analysis), Elementary Econom-
ics, English (The Modern Novel and
Public Speaking), Commercial Law,
French, Beginners' Course in French
Reading. Advanced French Grammar
and Conversation, The Modern Novel
in Romance Countries, German, Inter-
mediate, German Grammar and Com-
position. Scientific German. Develop-
ment and Literature of the Political
Life in Modern Germany. History of
France to 1815. England Under
Tudors. Latin (Vergil's Aeneid), Li-
terary Economy. Plane Geometry, Ad-
vanced Algebra, Plane Trigonometry,
Differential Calculus, Music (Course of
Harmony), Psychology (School of Ob-
servations., Kindergarten History, the-
ory and Practice), Educational Re-
search, Philosophy, General Physics.

ACADEMY COURSES, Band Tests and Measure-
ments, School of Hygiene, Sociology,
Zoology.
1 P. M. — Botany, English (Ninte-
decent Century Poetry), English Gram-
mar and Composition, Forms of Public
Address, French, German, Roman His-
tory, History of the United States,
Italian, Latin (Caesar's Gallo War).

Wranglers' Library, How to Use a
Library, Solid Geometry, Plane and
Spherical Trigonometry, Integral
Math., Pedagogy, Ethics, English,
Physicals, Physiology, Psychology,
School Hygiene, Spanish, Zoology.
12 M. — Botany, English, French,
Elementary German, The Teaching of
History, Latin, Elementary Algebra,
Music. Pedagogy, Philosophy, Physic,
Psychology, Spanish, Zoology.
12 M. — Biology, Chemistry (Quali-
tative Analysis), Elementary Econom-
ics, English (The Modern Novel and
Public Speaking), Commercial Law,
French, Beginners' Course in French
Reading. Advanced French Grammar
and Conversation, The Modern Novel
in Romance Countries, German, Inter-
mediate, German Grammar and Com-
position. Scientific German. Develop-
ment and Literature of the Political
Life in Modern Germany. History of
France to 1815. England Under
Tudors. Latin (Vergil's Aeneid), Li-
terary Economy. Plane Geometry, Ad-
vanced Algebra, Plane Trigonometry,
Differential Calculus, Music (Course of
Harmony), Psychology (School of Ob-
servations., Kindergarten History, the-
ory and Practice), Educational Re-
search, Philosophy, General Physics.

ACADEMY COURSES, Band Tests and Measure-
ments, School of Hygiene, Sociology,
Zoology.
1 P. M. — Botany, English (Ninte-
decent Century Poetry), English Gram-
mar and Composition, Forms of Public
Address, French, German, Roman His-
tory, History of the United States,
Italian, Latin (Caesar's Gallo War).

Wranglers' Library, How to Use a
Library, Solid Geometry, Plane and
Spherical Trigonometry, Integral
Math., Pedagogy, Ethics, English,
Physicals, Physiology, Psychology,
School Hygiene, Spanish, Zoology.
12 M. — Botany, English, French,
Elementary German, The Teaching of
History, Latin, Elementary Algebra,
Music. Pedagogy, Philosophy, Physic,
Psychology, Spanish, Zoology.
12 M. — Biology, Chemistry (Quali-
tative Analysis), Elementary Econom-
ics, English (The Modern Novel and
Public Speaking), Commercial Law,
French, Beginners' Course in French
Reading. Advanced French Grammar
and Conversation, The Modern Novel
in Romance Countries, German, Inter-
mediate, German Grammar and Com-
position. Scientific German. Develop-
ment and Literature of the Political
Life in Modern Germany. History of
France to 1815. England Under
Tudors. Latin (Vergil's Aeneid), Li-
terary Economy. Plane Geometry, Ad-
vanced Algebra, Plane Trigonometry,
Differential Calculus, Music (Course of
Harmony), Psychology (School of Ob-
servations., Kindergarten History, the-
ory and Practice), Educational Re-
search, Philosophy, General Physics.

ACADEMY COURSES, Band Tests and Measure-
ments, School of Hygiene, Sociology,
Zoology.
1 P. M. — Botany, English (Ninte-
decent Century Poetry), English Gram-
mar and Composition, Forms of Public
Address, French, German, Roman His-
tory, History of the United States,
Italian, Latin (Caesar's Gallo War).

Wranglers' Library, How to Use a
Library, Solid Geometry, Plane and
Spherical Trigonometry, Integral
Math., Pedagogy, Ethics, English,
Physicals, Physiology, Psychology,
School Hygiene, Spanish, Zoology.
Coffee In Your Room
Make it yourself—No cups—No
Coffee—Just hot water—and a 24
handsomely of

Washington's
Coffee
Dissolves instantly and gives you
the best cup of R. G. A—Absolutely
Pure—coffee you ever tasted. Keep it
in your room and you'll never have to
"eat breakfast" for lack of time.
Two cups—2c. and 1c. stay from the grocer.

M. W. Washington
COFFEE SALES CO.
70 Wall Street, New York
University Text-Books
BOTH NEW AND SECOND-
HAND FOR
All Departments
TO BE HAD AT
McVeY's Book-Store
1229 Arch Street.
North Side, East of 15th Street.

E. A. WRIGHT
College
Engraver, Printer and
Stationer
1158 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Commenceptions, Invitations, Dance
Invitations and Programs, House
Parties, motors and Hallmark,
Christmas Cards, Wedding
Announcements and Invitations.
Samples cheerfully sent on request.

If you want "Good Eats"
Go to the
Woodland Cafe
3427 Woodland Avenue
Good Service
Special rates ticket
FRED A. DAVIS, Prop.

KEEBLER STRAW HATS
10 per cent Discount to Students
We are showing both high crowns with narrow brims, and low
crowns with wide brims in all kinds of straws, rough and smooth, and
reproduce a few hereewith.

$2
up

You can hang them up anywhere and not be ashamed of the name,
as they bear the trade mark of the most exclusive batter in the city.

If you're a believer in outdoor life—and in
healthy recreation—it's sate to say you're a
Spalding enthusiast—Golf, Tennis, Cricket, or what not.
Spalding Catalogue sent free—write for it.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
1210 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA.

H. R. POTT
Studio of Photography
1318 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

PHOTOGRAPHY

KEEBLER STRAW HATS

10 per cent Discount to Students

We are showing both high crowns with narrow brims, and low
crowns with wide brims in all kinds of straws, rough and smooth, and
reproduce a few hereewith.

$2
up

You can hang them up anywhere and not be ashamed of the name,
as they bear the trade mark of the most exclusive batter in the city.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Broad St. and Girard Ave

VIENNESE GROTTO
PARISIAN CAFE
VOCAL CONCERT EVERY EVENING
Marchetti Celebrated Concert Singer
Hines Singer Comique

TWO ORCHESTRAS
Royal Italian of Milan Stagetti's Parisian Orchestra
A Special "BEFORE THE THEATRE DINNER" $1.25 per cover

SOUVENIRS
Arrangements for table cards may be made by mail or telephone also by wire from the box in the foyer between the acts.

WHILE THE SERVICE IS UNBELIEVABLE THE PRICES ARE NOT
BERL SEGAL, General Manager.

Forward, Kaufman & Casaccio
Tailors
CASSATT

THOMAS FERN
TAILOR & IMPORTER
1230 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia